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!a,8.','rwn.or.'S!i ,!""":," v":
il.NaVMM?.?,' Ar' Arnn.ln.iir, Uoddla, l)a
li,'i C L '"""."" . 'rUr, i,,,r, l.r.

wli'ii, loilnuit,

ifOIIU tot l.uild.
inuiii.i. Mitotu nj Cimwmi. Nicholson'' fainler. I

P.jU, IWtor, Hrollli, H.t.pVtid. Kciilruw,
flhuvcr, Mniltli ot Mlt'ifhuiiy, Hmllh ul

Murtlii, Btiudwick, . it, ttjkcs, Thomp-on- ,

Whitley, and WIIImiiis of rt.i in !) ;ih.
Mr. J jr moved to a impend the ruin (or the

purpn-- culling up iim bill. Lout.
Mr. .Moore of (Jtnivt i.ii moved n ipend Ihe

rule In order to cull m the lilil lo ihe
ol tin: Dhlaion ol the

N. f. It.)il Hoii'l.
Mr. Jiirru movtitl rulu In ordi'r

to unll up In' riiiirtiiiitrr)' 'till. I. w., I In hill to
priivl.lc lor filiiii oi im.- ),y tli" Htm
imiiI by HiJ v.ral romUlin ol I lie State on prop.
tTty, d Inciiiii'.

Tin! motiun Ti'v,.il. U, unit tlm ot
tins evrtinii,' mi ilrvoluti In ttn; counulcmrluii of
tliut lull.

KKN'ATK.

ttATI'HDAV, Mltrt'll H7.
I'Iil- tni't pirrniiant lo nl lonrniiiriit.
riir journal ol wiu rwni uul Hpprov

tjt KbTidn or I'ltivii.run.
Mr. Lln.lr.kiy rc to n ii tlion ol prlvllcjf- -

Mi! tind r. nl- .l hi tint irp.trl of lliu
HtiiaU a n..cjin il hi t
iu mlvUiir Hi. purn un .! ol tint wry chiim- hu
iUh (Irii.iuiici d mi I.Uti-rl- uh piirm. i) t,y Ks.
iov. Vain-.-- 11.!, (Mr. J.IikUhv, i wh

uh miyliiif Wi! viiiiiMil iMThiln men, liul we
I rxp.-..- wiviimh.1 dMiiL'ti-

Ir ri..'i lu.,l; fovlfly. Kroin tlm
It ml'lil liu liilmrt'tl llmt Ik aut-l- a
roiirni-- wi.iii ne iiu-- iv 'vi.liol to that
tlila win thu rotiiHu loriiifi ly puniui-- by (iovi--
tlur Vain i! mid miti.r otlirr lin n, u coiirmt Hhttd

cotMldi rr.l ua ll.u ih.mI coiiu iiiiitlbh', vile ami
rlmhiitl Hint could poll.t) Im nil

Im drnirt'd Wua to lie jmipiTly phu-i-- in riviird lu
tint lualtcr.

lit- wua h.lW(.Ti-r- to Mali Unit hi- - had
tft'i'ii iiitortn f " U moriiiiii; on autliorl-ly-

ll.- -l ii.fniW;iyir- - I,.,, rrroupi.-.-- In
proa(r.plltrri,ferriy und looki-.- l with nurt t

to h a lorniur pout,,. r,in hit ( M r. I.indrit.v.) wm
niiill.K. HOW, u 'it him (Mi... i.i
or lit rclli'Ct U'C, f tll,irU pruvloiiK (our-- .

..ir. nuiii'i,' vi i, nionunt it very till- -

prudrtit tw'iiiMl uk 0 iiny i'linri;ra or
y (ai l, iitiler v weru

rrrtalii ol tli.Jljl llilii.li'd lit t iil.lt v ulwi iiiir il clurnlloiin, mniti(fluwn, and lliu n. mi 10 n ini'irowlll'IIIIIIK Wlnil n it wn for in.' nfoniiI Ni'i-l-

JliO JKialHtur A,?'''"'
Xhi&i! fr'VV ""4 ur '"".pHlHUc

Hi- wo not tlini'mnili-lMi(- l fiovrrniir VancrCiKh.i it JJ 011 bti'iniBe ho wa InI'litrr puiiiintl 011"-- 'in, unit Wrtn lotuiii

'nr... ft ,h.I ml .Iiiir to do wl,, !(,,.,. V, Y.

t;'laiid Ui.iilf li itwii. with hoi .1 11, miim
with inniillnran. ami lint umke a
Jliuy wi ru not blu to l jL

vancu nn a poimrliifA liu w 1,
'Ut hla rlicliln clUxi u h (M dVi

lTtl

v1 i ''V wou,,1 ropUMfai
luenCC V 1"'

liH' day, o
fi'i, win ln ''afctv

uuac'iid to u low. ItmITuuii h..J en;
bin thlntt in uta Ltii uiutlvr w

He Inn) nolhlni; to ack ol tin Stunts, hit' T'o
dviiiaiiil HiUix' at thi-l- l.iiinlii. An it Kt'l'Ut'Hi
im iiopi'.i i'ry Kapuoncuit oviiulor won'
niiirii;iii, and oticr no apoiog tor thrlr
whiilhiT Itov. Vaiict1 hai-- rhaniri'tl Ina i'l h
not. Jt lnil liollilMi; to ilo Hllh a akiinilt V

ini Irunnni'tl'iii, ami Im Impi-- tliom- t'i.iini-m-

tu tie UupuliUcHii di'iialura would
irli.ilpU-a-

I'ETITION.

Mr. 8lfphrn, pi'lllion from the
t'hattiHna ol (JaHWcll I'oiinlT. Ifi'li-m-

Mr. (iIliwny, n j'L'lltlon In. in he iitkfi. ol
Ni'W Br r lie, ri'ulmu: the I.einluliire to dcllnu
tliu propci aulli.it ly ol that cliy. Itefmrnl.

INTIl'l ilVTIUS OP IIII.I.H.
Mr. Oralinm, ''ill In nlatliii to an p pie mental

pi'.iciioillDKH Hi int persona Imli tited lo Bmiku
ul tl.o ilali!.y

Mr, .l.iii'".ie,U;iki-- a hill to liuorp'iri.tn Ih-- i

town ol ftyW Koruiii.
Mr. Hnhfiix, a III) to Lonllim Hiu I'lii'tloii of

Mijiilelijul nlHeiT in the town of Knox lie, mid
nitivnl in aupiml 'Ijii! rulu lo put upon
il plIRMIKf.

1'hr nilra were urpend il and tlio hill pn m il
Itr nliyeiul re;u!y!Kr.

Mr. Mailinill.i moved mop. u Ion ot
to Iwkr op the Mlhtirt hill uinl put it 011 Hn

jlrt(.ie. Villa Jl, lllljli U.

aK(OM HUAUIMi OV IM I.IK.
The lollowlni; hilln pame.l their second nml

Inir-.

A hill lo authority tin CouuiiliioiHTii of N ull
t'ounly to levy a net t.il

A I'lH to mil In.riKi tin! CumtniriKtonri of
n ake to Ufiie limxia.

A dill lo MUllioiixe In- ComiuUftloiiui of 'ok
i' , uiily In levy a apeclal tax.

Tliu lolluwluj; Mil punned tlielr third nail- -

rill to tuahk the North WrMi rn Norlli (

K.illiuuU iiuupiiiiy lo ciiinpUlL' tliu llrat
iltvUlon ul tta road.

A MM lo the policy hoi .In l.llc
ml '1'Hiniie Company of thitHoiilli.

A lull to aiithoi ixi' tliu (.'.unity ol C'nivni to
riH' hotiiln hr the piirpnM' ol pn, in Ihu pio-d-il

Ind.'hledlK ua ol tliu count
A h.ll to pre. lit the pale, ul aplrlllioiia 1iiiorr

on tin. u round ul tliu t'upe Kenr Ai;iii'Ullurrtl
A'MH'.allou.

A hill to aiilh.uixi' he fli illt of (uiiihi'ihiiii
coitiil) locollevl urrearH ol liuua.

A hill coin-e- nini! low naliloa the coiintica
ol llulii ion mill I. .ilea.

A lull lo iii iiipl the rltli-- of llmifoiiih.',
Mjilit.nt and Heiidi'mmi front pijlii(
toll 011 IU.' Itui.rciilh.i till upikc xttc III I In re

eoiinlh a,
A htll n latlui; lo the ahoolliiLC ol tllt in tliu

H. .ir Meat Ol lh- Hide Ki.i'e.
lliureiiort In- Invealiuittlnu t:oiiimltten

w.ia rvit fwu aim w 111 Im I01111U lu our volumiia
tod.y.

I he th ualv thi'li ii.tloitri.rd.

ItOl'SB UK UKl'ltKSKNTATIVKf.
8Tt tunr, Mr.' it I J, 1711.

I'TluNM INTHOIM ('Hit.

Ity Mr. Itohlnaoit, in lavorul K. 8. Tucker A
In, I n l l IM.

Kv Mr. rtmpvi, in (uvor ot I lie fir represen-
tative oi iiie Lilt 1;. O. I'arki-r- Allow them

ho fr lum due U llio luiu Mr. I'uikur J l.ld
over.

lly Mr. Vota, u adjourn ii on the 3Wt
liiftatil.

Mr. Venlul moved to the rule to,- tliu
lllipuaeul conal 'ei ini( Hie laat u.inied reaolu-lio-

(He yean aiidtin) weiv ordered, and the
iiiotlmi did uol pre viol.

II MX" tTtt"'tl('Flt.
H) Mr Arir, to cuntitiiln Altda t'arny l.yln

heirol Dr. J .1 Smith "I M otiu t'.niutt, ami
Mt Hit. tvtmli n.nllti. I'rtriod ii'.iutl and

llord reaitliti;.
My Mr Ku ii; h, in to tin puhlle

A moll... 11pel.t tile rilh-- or.h r lit
tier lily hill ilut not pn.v.nl. l'h- lull waa

Hu n laid i.v.r.
IK Mr. Ton, to Itn'oi p'rtti- the .

KaoU in the town ol W.irrrnton Uud

Hr Mr. K.rriw, to Incorpo iili' Ihe All:oitlc
I. od', So V A. l. in u IJiiarlcriii the
I l ol tlile. nul iim r.

Mr, llnrit-i'- , of ,k; e.lh.1 Upjnlnl reaolll
th n.niilii th.- It ...ntoi Mjiiaycra ol lite
' N.tHoi.,il A.'.iliu for V leer Sid
dura" in et i"di.i t hi o.cii ol Aaylimi III

.mile S. ml. u rn Sute wto ii' Hi' eliinaic la iiiihl.
In m Uu li ti..lli ihireil 4.I lille aohllera w Im

ru wi.iiu.h d imiiI iliMitiU-i- h lilh' (UhtlliK Hie

iitlk.il the l'i ti.n iim he eir-.- for.
Mr. I'jlnier oil dan mi t, provutlnir

to k lor the tii''M!iiii. ut ul rouilar n luiu
or aavluma in kd uion- ol li.e lulo t'nnl. der

U' Malta lor the l it. HI ol di .nhl. il aohheia ol
ttic late i'otilid. mt. M.t.a Aunt. I'tMr. P.unti r in.iv.il to alr.ke out the word
Tnlon." l.ol.

Tha Ion m kiIk ii a.loi.te.l.
Tin- loiiow uii hiiir p,i.M'd lutn rvitd- -

li.lia, ;l
Kill lend eh..rtir d the Ion n ot SrtU
Kill lo n ml llui .no
loll ho r. Ih ol ('.

ol Moor.' ill
Mill to ail

Tin. if- - in th tu, ol Whmjton, t'ho-- .

folk; mi the t Thuraday In
A"-- " .otllmrUr ll 1 oi jjnuit Hi

t It.HU i.JSI.3

BIN lo cede to Ihn UnltM ritnt ol Am.-r-

Bill to IncorTMjrmto tb Vmrntvr mnO M. vh.rK
awiiv nH.iuwg AMOCiailOQ.

BUI to lMcoiporat the to not B,ck C'rei k
WIImib coanlt

Bill to luco.por.te to Wil.oi, ColkirUte J?m.IBtry for Tounv Lttdiei.
0111 U Amend chant r lit . ...

littiMiiu r '

'"H0"" 8hlby-m- l Soutl. Camlint Hal road Compaur
BUI loaioeod Ui eliarter of 11m town u I MmaTaonrllle.

.1 Mr'.Ye,Ui T061 10 llnna wltli the con
ik,,!r.i J "C private rlvmtaraid

"cmnrrj mil laOnf,U ... .w iuMjwr ma county cuininlMuYmr irt

tft rd rcdln and a Mil lor tl,w at,.- p.rpo lt(

tl!!.Ui,l0?mh,;rl,M'lh,,"hrr,no' CM roktTroUnty
12 !i o li vertaln lBUtl A. 6tnn

BUI to ralund 10 n.....niu .
ofl.aoior t,Ninilt.(und clotliiioi ,IM.

Vi m' h Jlt0,'pi I70, rwad

Bill to atntmd tl. ihnr ni . ...
!!"?7f,OD '' un in(aoic.

BUI tO DrCTCOt the drtrni-tln- jj
and Kobeaun, and llnliitf oOendera d and ImpnaoDmeotoot loinrir u..n .1. ..

I tli dlarrctlon ol tbe toyrt, lailod To pa-- It.erond reading,
,b P"D d MrcliantaCompany waaiuad.

Mr. McMillan mnv..rf th- -t t ...hiii 1... i.. ,.
y poatponcd, and 00 taa motion called tfaa pn- -

Tlir . H.f.lH I

hMUTna bnlT' ii.dciiioji.!!!!!!
OQiMldaicd it c ottlmrt) lor a tfttbllciUHn li an-
dertake to quuab bill, whim tic blmauirbud
Hot thronirli a almlhr maAur. which waa word
lor word the aame aa tins on under conaidera-toa- .

The route on thcKoad lobe char
ti red by the bill waa altout JU uiilua Ironi Ihut
of the (t-- tie man' (M.MIllau'a) Hoad. He
(Kreuch)walated pMnlui; the trentlrmau'a bill
with the underatandlnir that far f McMillan) would
unci- no itpiMMiuoii to ine 0111 niioer conatdera.
lion. He regarded the ailiunaai
breach of faith.

All he wanted waa fair ptar. He itked nu
Itioru liy tbe bill than hud already bum. irnnittd
He draircd only to compete with the inauuirera
ui iiiv "uiiii proponva roau, raniee could thentake atock in eiihur, which to the in iireaentc--
tbe buat Inducumunta fur liiTcatineut. He felt
auru niai tiiu road prupotcd to tie chartered by
the hill waa belter than that chartered in the bill
Introduced by Mr. McMillan. The rond propoa-e-

to be chartered In tliu hill would be huttvr for
11 us low lou n iv. in- called upon the
Irntii Unalow (Mr. hnmpaou) lo alatu it aui--
would not be tbe fact.

Mr. Thoiupaon auld that hla County would hu
more bcuefltled by Ihe load re erred to In the
hill Ihan by tbe road iu Mr. McMlllan'a bill. Me
only eared Hint II the hill pu.aed, Ihu cluahlntr
Intercata of the two project would deleat both,
ao in the end neither road would hu constructed.

Mr. McMillan aaid If tliu hill pttnaed, n eiihur of
the road would be built. He denied irlvlnu; any
promlae to aupport the bill. I moved to lay
tin motion to rccon alder on the table.

No voted, and the motion Icll.
Yeaa 17, naya 41.

The mot Ion of Mr. French to recouaider aloo
tell for Hie aum rcaaon.

Mr. Kreuch moved for call ot Ihe Iloua
Not agreed to.

The Houae then edjournod.
BVINina IHHIUM.

Mr. Prencb Introduced a bill aupplciuetitil to
an act lhcorpnratliiK the 1'lnnter'a Kail rood cum
pauy.

Hill to authorise the County Commlaidoncr
nl Ilertfc.rd cuunty to levy a Mtecial lux paused
d reading.

A bill for the aame nurnoait lor curti nf ih
countleaot Bertie, Vuncey, t'olumbua, Wllkea
and (laaton paaaed second reading.

The followiiii: bills passed their aercral
:

To authorise the Oonnty Cnmmlsaionira nf
viuinuus tocorreci rueir rrpori; lo incorporele
Kureha I.odceNoJi, F. A. M. ol Kavi'ttevilllc; lo
HivoriMiriilu Ihu Wrbrgetowii Hiid t'inrlolto K H.
eorn.aiiy; to nmend Ihr art eatuhllshnitf the
Turnpike Knnd runulnir Irom tlurphy to ;

to declare a portion ol Haw Hirer a lawful ot
fence; to prevent Ihu fcliiii;ot timber In the
Wat era ol trench Broad and Mill Hi vers, and
clear Creek; to amend tlm elinrtur of lie town of V)
fineiivllle; to Incorporate fUlem Lodi;u, tlH.t, A.

M.; to tfranl coment of North Carolina lo Ihe
tiurihase by the tnitcd rttstra or certain plat of(unit In the cily of Newbrriie, whereon to erect

building lor Hie accomuntdatlon ol Custom IheHouse ollleera. Pest office. Internal Uevcniie
Ate, and ceding jurisdiction over ihu same;

In incorporate Kocklord Lodge In Kurry county;
In lavor ol W. Tipton ol Claj county: to

King Holoinon's Lodge, No I, K. A. A.
Y M., in the City of Niwbcrn; to pivvenl the
felling of tlm her In tha water of Town Kork; to
Incorporate Masonic Temple Association of tint

ot 01 1 nanmie; 10 incorporsie nag'a end
ll'itul nkany; and In relation lo drawing
acini' 'In tbe water Tur Klvcr and Tibm'
ureeK.

Adjourned.

SKNATE.
Mow oat, March 14, 1470.

The Senate met pursuant lo adjournment.
The Journal of Saturday waa read and ap-

prised. on

ajuiaTioMa or ruiTii.au i.
Mr. Lindsay rose lo a queatlou of nriTtlcge,

He noticed in the NrntiH! of this morning, In II
report ol Henale proceedings, Ihe aame charges
made against him tn reference lo Kx. Uovernor
Vance aa whs made In the Htaniiarii of Frldav,
and these charges were made In the Sentiurl af.
ler an explanation bad bten given, and with the
full knowledge of the fact that tha remarks I

to him were a dlrecl uiarepreaentatlon
ol what he did really any.

Mr. Cook on the part of the reporters, desired
to any In Justice to them that hu distinctly

Ihe remarks of Ihe Munator Irom
Kockliigli.nu on Friday last, which Were suhalan-tHll-

the as ni as attributed to hlni In the pro.
ci'iitiugs of bolh papers. He (Mr. Cook) was
well aware that the Men a tor (Mr. Llndaay) hud u
far ditterent meatiltig lo his remarks as J

Mr. Sweet would cornihnralu Ihu tditcnu-n-
ninde by the Henator I nun Johnson (Mr. Cook.)
Tin' remarks of the Senator Irom Kockihtrham,
as appeared lu the Senate proceeding' In both
papers, were correct verbatim report.

Mr. Hayes gave notice ol a bill lo require tho
companies to make deposit ol govern-

ment ftcciirltieamit incorporated or hnvlug hend
uiiartera In the I lilted State, and to kuep 011

an minium eipiai to one 1111 o: poll- -

Cll'S uUStsllilllig.
IIII.L INTHObUcail.

Mr. W Instead, tiill loauthoriie the counties
oltirsnvllle, Caswell nnd Person o make

for the construction of the Vail, y It

Mr. Mason, a l.lll to authoriae the CorniuU-
sluiics ol Lincoln ctmnlv lo lew a special taT.

Mr. Itroirdei , u bill to amend chapter J7( title
Jt, ul the Code nf Civil Procedure. the

MtaoLt'TloN,
Mr. Jones of Mecklenburg, a resolution In re-

gard to Hie Couiuiksslon of (uveal igaliou, con-
tinuing II In force with all tlie powers heretofore
granted until the further action of the Senate.

Mr. Site l tliu proposition should Im
one to rcvlc ihe Commlaslon imtcad or contin-
uing it. derived Its existence
from the Senatu resolution, and derived all lla HI
powers Ironi an set of the tteueral Assembly.
Tim (Htwer conferred on the Commission were
atlurhed lo it as long as the Senate permitted it an.l
lo live, anil whenever thti Senate received It re-

port such reception terminated Us existence not.
withstanding the Bet ol Hie Assembly
coulan Ing thesu power. The proposition
llieirfnre, could not be lo continue, although
the pliraseology of the rerolullon represented
such to be the caae. The proposition really waa
to revive a dutuiict Committee tor reasons which
hu had given al length lieretolore.

Mr (tweet moved lo strike out In the reanln
tlnn all after the word "hereby," and laaert the
word "discharged," and then moved to lay the to
resolution 011 lh table.

The motion to lay on tho table did nol pre-
vail.

The motion to strike out aud Insert preva led,
when the rcaoluilon as amended waa adopted
bv the following vote :

Y Meaar. Bellamy, 111 v tbe, Coif me. spec

Cook. Kpltea, Forkner, (ialloway, Hayea, Hw-

ringlon, llvinan, lonea 01 oinmous, jone (

W ake, Lnssktrr, Lfiof. Marlindal. Moore ol t!ar
leret, Kb bardaon. Smith, Stephcna, ttweet,

V. Ikrr, Wluslead f.
l 11. ..II llunan nr. Vlvltldt

lirsliaiu, joiiea of Mecklcuhurg, Llnday, Umg, 8
l ove. Mason, Melchor, HotiDius, Bcott, DlK,
XVhllesiih. Wilaoo IS.

Mr w nlti'slde otic red a resolatloti that Iba
Senate hold three session dally.

un motion ui Mr. itayee 11 was maoe 10 appiy
lhe House ol Representatives, bring uisde. a

joint resolution, was laid over under the rules.
on mniioii hi Mr. owei 1 nie ruiea were sus-

pended sin) hill to provide for Ihe completion t
ol Hie Western Division of tbe W' oat em N. C.
Hsilrosd was lakuii up.

Mr. Love moved that Its cnnsl deration be post-
poned until Friday. Agreed to.

The tteuatu tbeu adjourned.
Rd

H(lSE OF RFPKFKNTATIVEA.
M on pat, March 14, 170.

Leave ol absence were gi anted to Messrs,
fllegilst, llanuer, HI sir, Harris, of FraukHn, Sha-

ver
X'

and Humphries.
KBSOLtTIOKS ITITIIODI'CBIK

By Mr, M alone, Joint, In aid or the lnatttn-lio-

the and lunib aud tbe Blind.
Laid .

Bv Mr. Iiitrbam, to meet at o'chH k rnui and
alter the 14th Inst. Amended on motion of Mr.
U.iMn..n, lo riadUS o'clock; and, a amended, ciul
adopted.

H) Mr. lo adjourn sf i rfi on M

the Jth insutil, al o'clock, M.
tin mulion ol Mr. Mnelulr, Hu- rules were

the coiiahteraliotl ol hi resAilUtloil,
Mr StrudNick oflired Ihe loUowtiij amend-

ment:
1st

"Provided, That the ticmral Assembly
do tv or bclore that date pas a bill entitled a a
toll piiividlng lor a gi i.eral lu Ancitat

an
Mr. Moore Jl ChowBii moved lo flnivuJ 'hu

tti.i

ill." AlCUl.trll. . .luu.lJ Mr. Blnt iMir .i"l lo ai
ItV ttlfM InaiTt

Mr. keyiiHj.u movi d t inflection ul rltl- -

Iok ' tin; lull lor II. e 1 moil carht-ra-
ul Norlb Orolh

Mot asm d to. amend d, was -
Mr. Strudwifk'B

Ji trd. a mi resolutton on the
Mr. Junia moved

UlllC. laOft, indoiited by Ihe lot
I lie irtioltitl'

low.nif roit--
hworih, Burnett, BdAm, t'ruwlora, t,iaion,ale, Lamtlt-r- , Cumim Frank-tH- ,Kork tier.Dlion. KiL'lua. ! tlriur. liunter, liurrts.lialiaitau. (illioii. I Hiticii.lricka. Hicks,Ol W.kf, IfHMktir,

Hurtk'ini.'. InKraf'UHard. 11 mount. y,
Jtialua. ol

Ionp,

droi. HultU, '" ol 8ni..iin and

aiia Ul.
Ariu.ininT,'D.f. ,M.7UUrl,l. Iloilc.,., Il..d......

Jarvl., Ktll.jl' Me""1"". ''lulr.
Kmiu,., ..,..i iqam-- if.

.Ilr. H.lll.-- iillo cxiilaliiln llio rraanoa Inr
Ilia alH...fJ vol.-- , a. IK..IW I'" ''""
iriilK. an ai

aa lu alliiw l Vui'tiull III Juiin, In.U-a- ul III

BILL IMTkUlLcai.
Bj ilrj 'alnler. to coinpeiisiitiJ Bcliyui loui

rollU't...! I'.. Vrlii.llian.
Hi MXi kpes, louiiHiortze iueuoiiiiiiiiuy'- -

ol llcril ru couuiy io M il pan o
kxiiriii i. tin Poor Hoii.e.
.. Ur rtltlh y. lo miieiid srelion iii, till" 31,

nnw rvrm
araaj3ealj

laAfal1

Bvil.lr. I.earv. lo uniniiil lit iliarli.ri.rin
Baitkol Cumberland over.

Mr.Sykes moved lo suspuud Hie rules In ord' r
lo cul. up a bill to prolect the elllzei.a of North
Curoliia on common curriers. The motion wm
suppoiiud by Messrs. dykes, ltu)iiolda, Morris
and HIivciib.

Thd P.ouie refuted lo Busieiid Ihu rules lor
llmt purpose.

MACIIIKRKT BILL.
The ron,hleraton of the tmu Inncry hill on Its

third rearing was concluded, when It iaard its
third rcA.liig, und was ordured (o he engrossed

On mot h.n ol Mr. Hliinuiil, the revcimo hill
wm ordered to tic printed.

On uiolioi ol Mr. Hodgiu, tliu election hill
waa made Ha- aprclul order ut 10 o'clock lo mor-
row.

BUI to Incirporiitu Ihe tileit Alpine Spring
Company juian tl Its third rcu.ling und was order
Uil to hu etigrssscd.

Bill to autinrixe Hie eoiniulisluner of
Alamance coiBtty to levy a spcclul tin, was, on
motion ul Mr. Monro, ol Aiuiu uice, laid on Ihu
table.

Adjourned.
CVKMXII BR Sf ION.

Mr. lio.luc( in led up hill to incorpor-
ate the YaiifcyTlllc A D.i n Kher Kailioud Com-
pany.

A debate took place on the iMtfa section, which
proposed lo gim lite Coutiiv Coiuiniaaiom-r- nu
thoritv to isauc . la (or iW).ii0( and to levy a
lax to meet the iatcrcst.

Mr. Ilodnm In favor of striking out the
ection d Mosrs. Burnett, Harris, ol Wake,

aud Carey lu lavor ol its ret cr lion.
The House agreed to strike out the section,

and the bill lulled to pa-- its second rending.
Mr. 81 II ey called up the hill in relation to tliu

public printing. An uinuudm. ul proponed br
Hie committee to make the Icrm ol odiec ol Ihe
Printer one year, wus a.lopted.

The relllllli.der of Hie rvioiliu wua 41 H

lu lilllhuiteilrig.
Till- Hrel lolls UUr'tinn havlnif tiianii nrl..n,H

me 01 iiio inn lis rfecon.i read nil'
Itrmoernii- - n iind uud lelt l ie Hihim- - witlunit
4UOMUII, wiien iiie Ilotiae udlriunicd.

8F.NATK.
, Mire I,"..

1 he enntii met piirau.uit li iiljoiiriinicnt.
I lie Journal of ctcrihiv n. tea.l m.d

proved.
I'KTITIOM.

Mr. Love, n pelhion Irom Ihe eltltten of Hen-
derson conn'), ir..t. Hug nguiuat Ihe extctialoii

Hie corporate llmlls ol the town uf lleiidcr'
aonvdle. Bcferrcd.

Mr. B:imes, n petition from t:. rllsoll fount V. tlfklliir the tiuaaii.ru nl l.lll
iiicorporate the town ol Ji.yn r, in tliu county of

On mot Inn ol Mr. Hie rules were sus-
pended, uud n hill to aid hi the conslrnction of

Vflley Railroad whs takca up, and tiller con-
siderable discussion

Mr. Wbitealde culled tint prwlous question,
Which whs ordered, aud the hill purged Its

reading.
A communication was received Irom thuCorto

CouiuilaatiOK-r- liiforinliig the tiinnle tliut they
had nearly reached Ihu und ol Hie Inhor liiip.m-u-

on them by Ihe Convention of lUt mid em
bodying wiHiln U some important suggestion,
anda ireat di.il of uacIuI hitorniu'loii.

.in motion ov Mr. Sweet the rmnmtinicatlon
wis re red to the .Iiidlciary Coinndltee.

Mr. Welker, lor the Joint committee on ,

ureseii led a report with proposal for the
put. lie printing Irom Leu ia H alien, Hiitlsburr,
Slclioln A (iorniun and .lolni Ainistroug, ill
Kalclgh.

On motion of Mr. ttiyc. the rcpurt was hiid
the tuhlf.

On motion of Mr. Mnrllnilak tin- rub- were
itiapen.lcd, and tlm House bill to utuetid tliu

law wjs 11k en up.
Mr. Sweet nltereil u new section exempting

firemen who bad served acvcii culinecutive year,
wliirh wua ailople.l.

The bill tailed to piiiscd its third reading by
the tol lowing vote

Yas . Uurii. Ulvlhe, Conk. F.ppcs,
in j en, Huiiiin, Junes ot Columbus, .folic ol

Wake, l.nasiter. I g, Marltiul.ile, Smith, Ste-
phens, Sw.et nnd VVitiatesd

Navs MeMirs. Hiirurs, lien 1,

Fly Hie, (idllimay, lirnhnm, lluriingtou,
J..11.-- ol l.indav. Love, MiiMin,
M.'hhor, MiiijiIiv, K hhiua, tiholmer, Welker,
While, an.) Wilson 'M.

INTIKHilX'TION or I1II.IJI.
Mr. iinea, hnl to incorporate the town of

mi. r in W1U011 county.
Mr. Cook for Hi.- Code Commiialou, a bill In

relation lo punlnhiiiciils.
Adjourmd.

H VIM HO BBHIllN.
The Senate met at Tl o'clock. President In

ehalr.
The lullowirg bills third reading!
Houae lull to.ill.irt me t omiiilsshnicra uf Polk

county lo levy h ppeciiil t..v. Amended by i

it ling Hie iutilioii to H.c people.
Ilou-- c till! iokIIiov Ihe (.'omminsloucra of Nash

connty to levy n apt . 1.1I h.x.
Senate bill to nut lioi Inn the Commissioner of

Wiiku county lo iiatii! bond to Juiul the
debt ol Hie county.

B11.1.K ox r.i iino HKAinMii.
flcnate hill lo allow John Foley lu collect ar

rcarn ol Utter., hum laid on the tahlti.
Seiiutebill to iulborlzc Ihe late Clniirmuu of

County Court lo umk.- Idle to lots In the
ton ol L' noir, paM-.- uud third read-
ings.

Keiiale hill to charier Ihn Kalelgh Savings
Bank, passed second und third reading...

Senate hill to uiueiid chapter I la, aeclioii 'J, of
tbYlnwsol lo it toll bridge in
Ahtirsncu counl), p;ti.ai d m coiuI h nil l til d read
ings

nntc tcs'ilutioii ii ol It hiiica, Slier---

of Warn ii count il neeoml and third
reii.tings.

Mil. lie hill to the Ogle Mining
ManillMCtiiMug Compniy, puaacd second and

Ih'rd rva.iiii;s.
H.him' bill to divide do county Into two

wrei k dlMrlcts, p.ifed second aud third r

ten ate bill to uuth'irlui' Mary Jiinu Tysor to
couatrurt u bridge over deep River, in Moore
eoniit), p.iaaed t rond and Hunt readings.

Sen. lie bill to allow Ihu Coiiliu!slonnr of
to levy it Int, passed sec-

ond rending.
Houae t ill to mukc lan Kivcr a lawful fenea
a cerium extent tu Stokes county, passed sec-

ond ami third resiling.
Senile hill to aiiiboHxe tbe ('ouiiui'sloncr ol

Clint hum county to levy u tax, pusscd
reading.

House bill lo allow Commissioners to levy a
lil tux, (uihd to pio lor the want of

Adjourned.

HoL SK OK KKPUKSENTATI VE8.
Ti KahAV, March l Ii7().

Leave of absence were grunted lo Messrs.
t and Wlutlcy.

Mr.MOI.I'TIONS INTHOlUCRO

Hy Mr Harris ol Wake, in luvor ol Tbomua II.
Coatea, I.ui.l over.

Bv the u if, in lavor ol Moses A. Bledsoe, ol
Wake.

mi.. iNTtiont Kt.
I Mr Oownlng. to aii'hortr the sheriff of
uio L'i U ill f to collect arrears ot taxes lor tbu

yew., liW li'V Laid over.
B Mr. Price, to ei- tni.t the organlred fire

compunlca ul l In- ell) ol W ilmiugton Irom
tntpni-- t and imy duty, laid over.

Hvihe aanie, in urn. in tlie act tne
the apc til court VYilmiulon.

Lul.l aver.
Hr Ur. Hiirrls, (oiiceriiing townal.ips in the

onulioi Wake, linl hutMr Snipes called up (lie hill tu sullinrinf the
umy Coiuini-si.i- - o Hcrtmrd Countv lo

iiiiiie(. prtrt ol inr Un.i "n Mor
i"im'. mil . ecoinl all. Hum reukiiugi.

Mr. Sw.ai purt Ihe I 'onnulltee on
IMulini:. r. lh. oh- br Ihe public
prb.iliu and t'.' ipOn4-- loget her
Willi the till ln le'Hlii.i. lo Hi public pthil l.were order " h re Ti ed lo Ihe l oin
Hull. on A,, ,r.- - sint K. nl ninde the ape

order ut 10 n'clo. k O') t.- i.irrow 11110111114,

ial nr.K.

The hill .is takcu up as tli- - special
order, I'ti.- Lin prm ,d,'s th it there shall he mi
election held ..r the following on the

Thursday la August. ln, viz Meinhera ot
Concn-s- tin mi., r ol I tie titneral ;

County Tnasnnr; a Register ol i.e.l.'a
C.'iiuly iv.' I'otiniy Coium.nsinner ;

Attunn-- ( ittni , a Coroner, aud n ihTifT
Tl)C hlU bv BUCtlotiB.

WEDNESDAY VL

Mr. Ves, .novel to sl.tke flbcriffs.nO

Al

alt ihe l

' l" '".L7 """'. .....J Ilia Will

'"' " "lt 01
tl.la wlll.l Ihlrly

"S.'i-.ird-"- l .ar.artop.rJ. ' The
than ."d lla ro.dln unanluiomlr.

lu ''"' al J,
Diad. Iba .ncfUl ordar

carlaln lamia. (".""- - . i...a. i.i,l ba
tlnn ... rlm-- l il ul Ilia
.aid ll.rd In ilia "I Ujda, Tjrrall I ana.

special order Oil ...- - m

finger, enclosing "
KeiV.vul a ifa Iron. Il t!o""rv'!rie. eommualcallonalnl I.J Mm

hnaudunl ul rooilc wuraa, i" - T
. r.i.H ..rlou. . niad I'Midciil
'.' . . r , t I......U m lvrd bv llirm nv--

.laKllralv, Ilia amiHj.il. nalli.nl b "

.... .n.n.uiii..n..f lit., iiionav au rucnlTMl.

I'.e liyp.itl.aca.loii of tbe bond., and the amonnl
of Ilia l"Ud reloriMal lo Iba Trea.nrjr. - All
ot Iba l'raaldnib inado reHirla a. n.qulr.0 uy

SENATE.
Wit dm as oat, March 111, tb70.

Pen ate met at 10 o'clock.
President fn the Chair.
Journal was read and annrnved.
Mr. Burn presented a petition Irom clllxuna

of Chatham countv. Referred.
ConiniHlen on Finance renortcd favorublv on

House bill to authorize the Commissioners of
aslilugtnn county lo levy a special tax.
Committee on Curimratlons reported favura

bly 011 Hnusu bill to amend Ihe charter ol Hen

Also House bill IncnrttorAtinir society for rr
Ileloftbu Knunoke Missionary Buptlst Associa-
tion, and their families, widows and orphan

And ficnute bill to incorporate town of Joy
ner'a, in Wilson county.

Tliu House ol Kepicaeutstlves transmitted
report irom me uo.ernor una Mupcrintcndcnl
oi riiuno mirst, 1 wcniy copies oruere a prin
ted.

This report is under nn act "lo rustoruthe
State credit and facilitate the completion ol our
uuiiiilsiied nil iron ds." it coiilitiua front
all rutlroud presidents except 0. W. Swrjuiou.

Mr. Cook Introduced three bills from ..'ode
Commlssionera : Criminal Code, Pi nul Code,

ltd b'll in relation lo oiliclal bonda. Kolerreil.
Mr. Whiteside Introduced a bill to nmend the

law in relereuca In widow's dower. Referred
Mr. Bellamy Introduced a bill lo repeal an act

chartering tho N. C. Real and Personal Estate
Agency, uud luw Lalawba ally Laud Com pauy.
Referred.

Mr. Lass Iter tntmdnced a hill to allow James
I. .Moire, She rltl of O ran v llio county, lo collect
arrears of tuxes. Passed its several reiidiion..

On motion of Mr. Oallowuy, the Tote by which
me miiiua mil iuiicu to paa 11a intra rcMdliitf,
was reconsidered.

The bill was slightlr ainended. and nasscd Its
third reading hy the billowing vote:

tiT .111 nij me, v,o.groTC, tlMIK, r.ppi'B,
Forkner, lialloway, Hayes, Hymtn, Hawkins,
.lone ol Wake, I.sssitcr, MurlindAlc, Mclehor,
Richardson. Siioltncr, Stephens, Sweet, Welker
and Wins I cad lb.

Navs Messrs. Barnes, Beall, Bceinuti, Bella
my, Hrogden, Bums, firaham, Jones of Meek--
en burg. Lindaay, Lovo, Mason, Murphy, Bob-

bins, Whiteside and Wilso- n- 15.
Mr. presented u petition In fnvor ol

0. V. Willoughbv. Keferred. Also a pel Hon
In lavor ol Mra..faiic C Hlnion. Rulerrvd.

Mr. Love Introduced a resolution lo allow T.
W. Taylor lo collect arrears of taxes. Passed
Us several readings.

Mr. Love Introduced a resolution lor removal
of itllllcitl disabilities. Discussed until one
o'clock, when the special order, being a Llll in
relation to weighing roslu at Wiiiulni!lon, w.i
tn ken up, which tailed to pas second reading.

Adjuurncd,

HOLSK OF REPRESENT ATI VES.
WaithasliAT, .March HI, 1H70.

I.eiivu ol uhsence waa gruntud to .Mr. Vestal
from and niter the 2Jnd Inat.

Mr. Kills presented a petition hum Ihe phval
elnoa ol ('utavvtm countv, pnyll-- aiilne leglrtU
tbu. In rnvor ol Ilia idiVhleUna ol North C'aroli-lin- .

Helcrred to a speclsl committcu of three.
.Mr. Sillley, Irom Hit- Coniinltlee on Balariea

mid Fees, ruporled buck the bill In relation to
put. lie printing, recntninetullng that lh priev
then-l- nunw d he rivduced Ut pur cent , ml that
lb HUtttJirii do Ihu prlMlng:. Ild over.

RBMOl.trriOIfS IKTRODircRD.

By Mr. French, In favor of tun Secretary of
the Semite i.nd Clerk nf Hie House. Laid over.

By Mr. Hinnuul, to authorize ihe Engrossing
Clerk of Ihu llouo to employ un assistant at M
per iliiiu from this dalu lu ttiu uud ol Hie sua-
sion. Adopted.

By Mr. French, atUhnrUintf tho Hicrvlary nl
Stale lo luiuisli Ihu ncceassry stationery lor the
Usu of thl House. Adopted.

Mr. 1'eurr.ou culled uu Henale bill lo prevent
Hie fi lling ol tree uud placing other olit ruc-
tions in the waters nl Mill Creek between

and Neiise HiVer in the County ol John-
ston. second und third rending.

On motion ol Mr. Reynolds, the bill lo exempt
Sclion! Com it Icemen Irom labor on highways
wh-- i Hie special order at 11 o'clock, Friday
next.

KKVRNCR BILL.

The Houae took up the revenno billon Us
third reading. Sec. 1. Class 1, provide tliut the
combined Mate and county ts a shall not

W cents on the 1(MJ worth of real and
personal property except special taxes lorcounly
purposes, ajdtne debate tuok place oil a luoli hi
of Mr. Pott to strike out the words "except spe-
cial tuxes tor county purposes." Tlie motion
was opiioscd bv Mets. Seymour. Moore ot
Chowan and others, and advocated hy Mr. Hon.
The mulion did not p.evaii. Yeas 34, nu)a W.

The lull wus considered up to the 1110 ol
inniuul.

RVRMINU BRUION,

l.envis oT absence were granted to Messrs.
Hnwklti. Smith or Alleghany, Barucsand .

Mr. Sinclair called up the bill to repeal all act
to allow citizen nf Norlli Carolina tu practice
IU Hiu Courts ol Ibis Statu.

Tlie hill wns, cntiildered at length. Messrs.
Sinclair uud Mulofie made remark in favor of
It pasaage, alleging, among other reasons, that
s niiiti must have some previous training, In or-
der to be ipnilltiud to practice law. liy the

ot Ihe act, which waa proposed lo lie
repealed, any man nbo could proves good
moral character, could enter un tho rlulles of?

Ibe Iwgul profession. Such should not ha tlie
esse. Many a por tgooiant man would iie

nn by the good character ol lawyers. As
a coitscf'uciicc nl tlm act, litigation n

on Hie Tbe stand' g of tlm legal
waa lowrted. 'I hey Imped tbu bill

would nnss nd thrretiv retnovu the evils con-
an. m ill 011 tbu continuation of the set.

Mr. Keu gave ins experience aa ueriveil liy uta
eniploving one ol u rheap J0 lawyers. With

II tu- iu.trl be should rote lur the bill.
Measrs. Morris, l.enry, Foster, Pun, Long ol

Chutlirttu nd olheiv Opposed the hill. The net
gave poor )oung lueu an opportunity ol pro
curing license to practice law, who otherwise,
however competent they might he, could not
obi sin such license, th-- not being sblu lo un-
deigo Un- expense of tiuvctlilig to Raleigh for
Ihe purpose 01 applying 10 ino oupreme (.ourc
lor license, Ac. Ibe old lawyers bad no

to ear flom Ihe eon nuance ol the act. If
a man employed ou i! of the "good character"
lawyer, und got deceived by bun a wa Ihe
case with Mr. Res he never would employ an-

other. Men generally employed good lawyers
conduct their cases at court, lucre was.

also, code bill on the enlendur, wlik-- would
remove anv evil that micht be apprehended
from the act. tironosed to be repealed. That bill
allowed persons lo obtulu au examination by
the Pllprejne inir. 11 inrj o uusireu. ana get

itlllcBie iroiu rue oiiri. 11a lawyens
ould bv application qualify thumsi-lvu- lo per

form many of the duties of fin prolessiou, and
Iheietty save parlies ol Ihe heavy cliargea tuadu
by the'old lawyer, Ac.

Mr. Foster mo.cd to lay tha bill on tha table.
Lost, yeas M, nays :tll.

I DC nill inen pucu seeonu rrnuing 07 111c

lollowiuK vote ....
Ycb "esars. Armstrong, onrnca, nouuie.
sudler. lails. Duvidson, Kill. Fnrrow, Fere--

bee, Oitiaon, Orccn, drier, Harris ol Wuke,
Hicks, Hurti. Hodnett, Hniniirles, Kelly of
Itutie, LmiL' ol Richmond, Malouc,
Moore of Alamance, Nicholson, Painter, Pmllltl,
R:igland, Hva, Uoblnsou, Shaker, Sinclair, Smith
cl Smith ol U.yne. Bykes, Thomp-
son, Veat.il, Whitley. William ot Harnett, Wil
liam ot snmpaon

KVa Mcssr. Allies, Asitwonn, narueit, ; ar
son, Can y, Cswthorn, Cherry, Hixon, Kugh-s-

Forkner, roster, rrjiiKiin. rreneti, iicuuricas,
Hilliurd, Ilinnanl, llorln.an, Horiiey, Itudtfiuit
Itigratn. Justua of llm.leraon. Lufl in, L sri.
Long of Chatli'tin, Mini, Morris, Pearson, Pou.
Price, Keviiold. Snipes. Stanton, Stevens, .

Sweat, Vcat, Wldroi .17.

Mr. SItlley cuncu up 1111 10 anienu euapier -

oublic laws. IVopo-- to hiet.-n--

ol SlierirTa n Certain c- a- s ) Passed ec'iuul
reading, and on in "Hon 01 ,nr, ouuey wa oruer
ed to be printed, and made ll.v speelul order at

n dock lo Uiorro
Mr. Price called up bill to amend ch.iptcr ,H

ol iMlhllc la' rt.lali.oi to tuur.intiue at Hie
port ol Wiinitigton. Paaaed and tlitrd
reading.

Mr. M atone eatieu up mil i" anu-n- hit, h,
hai'ter IVi of puhlie laws nl t.i, lu nlstton

to township, ituves township Li'ilauleii the
atlthonly cxiniseil ' alieiHls to collect

p:iaseil second sod third resiling".
McMillan called up hill to 41110 a prt of

Hanover to Simpson court 1. I's-i- d nd
ace Jrd rcJiut

Mr.
tnwuahiix tn I

and Hrn reaaintra
Mr. Veeul reltal led lift bill conrernliijr

authored lliusi' jKe. rssMd and
Btetlouery, ouicr u
to routity o(n-r- s Fip nttl to repeal en act which
ieadtwgs. (viarr ol Uile tit furnish

Mr. Harm e w f n tdiiiik Itooka and dockels.
of HUte had pmb. rnaarq second and third
ery oh hand, pure!
tlie pan inens said tltat aa the Aucrelart
ahuuhl ml rod ui y a large amount of station
that stationery., n in onier to comply wlQ

jtdjourneo. t above rrrmafrd. ha
Ivaoluilosi is reirranee to

The
Th follnwin

Ijetwern the fit liUelda Diaaiiter.
the Jnpitl. Mm account of tlie collision
tit Yokohama : rnlt and the Jtombiy J from

It ti wltb tri 1 bngitsh piKr miOIibcd
to report the t

learner mos-- 'Unit anrrow thai we liavn
eviminff f Mm il Ions nf tne I' n i toil KtaYva
Itrini; tn coMi-- in Missis! pnt 1 iv. on tbu
Oriental COUii lay, the S4lli inslimt. after
in the Euicii', with the Peninsular iml

a. I a cnw 01 y a atcamcr Bom hat, carry
uerunml nieilv an ill lit to Yokohama. Hbo
HirriTQ. t '.o iinnilml ttinj tlirueorti--

naTAl oou.tjt uf which only sixty-thre-

exunune iiiiip ,

tluccil nnd wWlof Inquiry ia now uittiiw y
all discuaMntlic cirtiuiiiatnncva whirli pro-tl-

.llMsti-- rli followitl tlie accident, und
til ilic nrocc jipoii tliu ntUMn wliicli ma do

It Is f..Ul must tie withheld un
In ml ml to jfiiir of the court sru chwri,
ol the cvetvai that this should Imj le.rne
and,iot-- ' ,'ly )r the itare outline
'"" v 1 inhich il ia our duty to ifivew

'fynu Vdioif nil OMiuitciit upon a

eflSTr. mlV'"r"llry P'd'C fiul- -

, I !nrphZ yvtirMMfK ,nt litrertml
VoT tTlc in.flb;,1'",,'! rwif?i JtfTt!

tunny mil nmi nt, nno feci in i( (l pitounu
orrow ncrvndt) the ul' nil nation

alities and to tiih feofitig every other ia itub- -
oramate.

The circumatntres in their Intrust form
nru ns follow. : Tie Oneida left tl 10 Itarlmr
of Yokohama at o'clock in ihu itlWnoon
of tlnn. lay, the III instant, and hud reach
cd a iKtint to thi nortliwurd of Kniiemaki
liifht houso, wliili waa diatant altout two
tuilcikaiiu bore autheakt at about a iimrtur
to acTcn, when aalciuncr whs sighted on
uio starnotini ihv. mio wua then running
with a fresh Iirci.u under win ami steam, nt
the niHiof iwciv or thirteen knot. Au tho
Iwo vessels were uu'mu in ouoositv tlirec
lions nt full kh iT they uppnutched each
older riipnily. ad within n lew nunutea
raine into colliurtn, tho atarlHtanl Imw of
tlie Hon! buy atrkinu; the atnrbonrd licam of
uii! uuiida, iiiuistaving in her i(iurtvr down
to nc lower nec.

The wliifttle f tho Jlomlmv Imd been
uai-- and tbe eixlnii it(ipietl, and wlicr it
whs fcu that ajollinion whs inuvitnble. her
helm waa put Urd u starbotti d, to convert
uh much iim poNiblc with a iruxu a sIkm--

(dherwlse musthave been fur more futal in
It immediate elect. Hut the damngu done
10 ine Ainerieni atetinier waa vital, in less
tln.ti u ipjnrter l un hour alio went down in

water; heintlicuru with un uutturpusacd
hfioiMti, rcinnhinu ut their tHiatstind uiving
directions for lite uivini! Ihe rrew in the
Iniiilliclcnt tiuuucrol bo.tta which wretched
economy hnd reduced I hem to. At intcr- -

vu i ttuiwceu lie collision mid tliu uinkiuu;
of the vcescl. bur or five j;nns were Hred to
nutke known Heir disireHs, the taut ut the
moment when the muzzle of the piiK-- wua
itt Ihe WHtor'urdoe. The atern pint of Ihu

in whim the rockets wen kept, had
been enmed uviiy, nnd the ffttlta ulonc could
In titu-i-l to ntm'hl to the I In hay for a.Hia- -

tanco.
But thev wire lired in viiin; no sound of

tlicm reuchd he Knlih slcnmer, ns far aa
la ut present known, and a noble tdiip,

niitnneii and and olticered by uentle-ine-

who in lie few Inat inninenta of their
lives, raised o theintclnta an imperishahlo
liioiiiliiiL-ti- ntliiine, sunk lorevcr. Nothing
more louchiiif can be conceived than the
the picture of Unit devoted vonel tirinu; at
intervals us tku witer niued on her, w hile
the only cure of the band of herocu in whom)
giiurdinii.-lii- j she wam placed, wuu to savu
the live of liieir nu n nixl die tit their pinMs.
Ihntorv Iihn no nioic noble deeds than these.
ami H Amcrieu ia plunged ill itriel'nt the
lotw of srmieot her bmveat sons, she may de-
rive consolaiion from the line which record
with proloand sorrow und ndtnirntinn how

ll.lV tlH'.V llll'll.
Menu wTi ile tliu EifulUh steamer provren- - --r,

fliinii no way, certain tint it naistnncn
wus reipiircd n rocket would hu sent
up. tutu wiu more or less dumated,
and wut. making water fust in her fore, com
pnrtmcnt. Thocnptain implied forward to
Vokotmiiia, and arrived there at 8 1. M. He
iiictdenitUly meiiiioiied that he had been in
oolliuion w !th a vessel outside, but was evi-

dently unaware of its gravity. ninru
intf. however, one of the two bout's crews
which hud yot away from Ihe Oneida bad
read load Vokoliama, und the news of the
diMiMer whs eoniiiiutiieutcd to tlie senior
liritisli nui'itl i.IIIct, the Ameriean Miniuter,
and aome lew of the renldents. There were
eirciimiititnceH eon nee ted with it calculated
to produce rcnt exeiteiiiunt, nnd it must
not Ihj wondered nt that nt such a moment
Htiony luund expruaaion. Hut, a
thev ifnulnaily rainiued, the utronirur Atiifio
Suxnii of juiHrr prevailed, and tlie
wiidi lo learn what could be said of the
other side wua puruinouut.

Meanwhile, nil are loud in pntiao of the
sympathy and energy shown by Captain
Stanhope, of II. M. H. Ocean, and the y

ol nil nutionnlitiea to allbrd every posal- -

Hie aaiatuntc 111 tins I err me tmerency.
This apjiallitio; eutumity naturally occu-

pies, the Httciitt.in of every one to the exelu
bion almost of ever olherconniderntion.

The loMnwiny testimony wua ad-

duced before Uit courl :

Jdieul. Clemen, of II. II, ship Ocenn
sworn: I'pon the nrrivn! of the U.nultiiy I
went on Imaid inr our locked mail, aud in
conversion with Captain Arlhur Welialey
Kyru hu auld, "I huvu eui llio
whole (pmrti-- olT a d d Yankee frigate,
and I served Iter bloody well lilit, for I

inti her as enmc up rttniiiti out with her
hut Kit her the doctor, in
Hie prerenee of tho cuplniii, or Captain Kre,
In the ol the doctor, said her aides
were so Inn lly stove thai as mIio drifted past
tin one could see into the otllccra' cabin.

How Point Hovrt Kkacii thkTop Itrtt un.
Tlicru are I7,WIU names to return an in-

come lax in New York. persona
w ho pay titxeu mi ineomcs of flUO.OOOor
over. Moat of tliew solid men are
men, who have come up from the lowcat
round ol the ladder. The man who leads
the lUt, A. T. blew art, cverylody knows ia
an Sent, li emir!Uit,wliocoumicnced lifu with
a ciiptliil of less Ihan twenty Hve cents; in-

deed, wiilt a few exception, mrmt ot the
parttea were aeaitx aa well off as Mr. Stew-
art. Tr.ke Henry Keep; he boasia that be
graduated Irom the poor house ot .Ictferaon

Jiiy tlould drove a herd of cattle
IV. nn IVlhi, Delaware connty, when a lad for
tiity cents a day. in order to get money
enough to rcudi the Hudson river. David
CtmtslH--k- over thirty jeura ao, was a re
spectaltte alioeninker in Albany. We all
know the history ot Jnine Gordon Itcnnctt
and Rottcrt Homier, Mtor boy lull of talent
and iiidury. Hulua Hatch when a young
ster, hint nn'ambition to hold the reins ol a
pcddlerS wni-o- K. I. Morpin conitncneed
hie with a quart nnnute of molauaeii. It ii
sfiiree a doxcu years since Henry Clews waa
an errand my one of Ihe banking houuea
down ton. The brother Heliginan startwl
out in Iiie with a peddler's pack. David
Dowb. in his ynunifer days, retailed pork by p
tho half pound and niolaaea by the gill. H.
T. Hcltnbold waa first cjilan boy on theslimp
Mary June, flint navi-M- ed the Delaware
river. We ntiht o on thmugh the list,
tuid show thul nearly every nneul these solid
nun were Hie architect ol iheir own lor
turns. Yoiiii! nun who are struggling tor
pbtrc tin I pinitinti should reinciultcr (list
the' in.livulml- - in tlir b- nlwive had lo b.it-tl-

Inr life jnd a hard a Ihty are doing.
Let them take li' iirt. and nrv. r i"V die.

Ci Hint u "ririKK.- "- Tlie liuHrm of Orange
Conn., in the tn Ox r ol over 'iOI, huve bcru
uu a ainke bi Hie p it icw days not be
ciittM- tln-- etiiil nmio it age ot desire a

inn in li.'iir of labor, but they
dcuis in tin- diM.ru.nnizntii'ti 01 tin'

union an ol boasea

orgshi. d 1n11t11.il protci tioii. The honaca

atftu.itit iti.tting, ien lv(d tn npitose the
d. la.ind nl the workmen to the very uttniMt,
even tlinuvth wnrk sliould have to le

MiBp"ndrd.

CeCtesj Pabrica.
The uae of cotton. In Hi" dhprstfietl appll

catiim to ninnulacturetl coods, baa well
nigh I teen me universal. All civilized, an 4
many tar Item us people, are largely indebted
to this material tor the clothes they wamrf
the tenii that nhoJter their families ; Iiie beds
nn which they sleep: the decorations of
their dwelllnn: the bindins that covert
Iheir literature; the flaga that designate
their nationality, and even the white sails,
which, untoldintc their busy winira. hear to
ihe four quarters of the Globe the nrodnc
live industries op Tsnoxw nations anu vantrq
climes. '

The uses of cotton were understood by the
nuicm m toe eariT itme. anu it waa mail'

ufnetured by them into cloth several thous
and year ago." The pfoccas of weaving ilia
fabric was rude, and at first very imperfect
vox ua improvement progrraaed with the
spread of intelligence and industry. Herod
otus describes this process a existing in
the year 450 B. C. He speaks of certain'
tree of India, I ten ring, aa their fruit, fleece
niorw delicate and beautiful than those of
sheep, whicb were manufactured into cloth
by the Inhabitant of that country.

The extension of commerce introduced
oottoa cloth Into the countries of Greece and
Heme. Before tha ChriatiaUi era. It waamasd
in Sicily by Verres, as a covering lor bis
tenia. According to Levy, Lent ul us Spin
ther had the honor w Introducing it to the
itmnan people in the year A8 B. C. He
caused niton awninga to be used at tbe
theatre, oa the occasion of the Apollinarian
games, and the new product was received
with great favor. Creaar afterward was in- -

strnmental In Its continued used for the same
iurMNHi. He alao eoverod tbn Sacred Wav
Jfr"" 'i?rUn,i how- -, to tl Oapitoline hill

;,.t-T4- V ;s 1. p(1
garucrl by the inhabitants snore wonuor- -

hil than even the uladiatnrial exhibitions.
At tbe on nno est of Mexico br the Span

lard, under Hernando Cortes, oottoa was
found growing In that country in great per
fection. The natives were clothed in cot
ton cloth of remarkable fineness Cotton
and feathers were also interwoven, and of
thiMte materials wen made gorgeous car

iieta, mantles, gowns aud drapery. The
also made a serviceable IkhIv ar

mor, by the use of which the soldiers of the
Km pi re of Montccuma were rendered more
secure agaiuat their enemies. Cottou fa
brics were also made in Peru. On the ad-
vent of EuroMans, the Inea and other royal
personages wore colored vestments, with
which they made a grand display.

Cotton derives ila name from tho Arabic
word kotun, which corresponds with a word
in Kthiopic and Syrinc, which signifies tine
gosuypium, or gossamer. Tlie production
ia described aa growing in the capsule, or
pods of gossypium - the modern cotton
tilant. Thu similarity of tho Arabic word

and analogous words for cotton, in
other languages. Is quito fully exemplified,
wiu n we bear tn mind that the French
word iscoton; the Italian cotone; and the
Dutch, katocn.

All our ordinary cotton uoods arc similar
lo the original manufactured fabrics of In
dia. Many of them hear the names derived
from the places where they were rat tuanu-fu-

ured. Calico is the gcocric name lor all
printedcloths made from cotton. It was
originally produced at Calicut, in India.
and waa first exported from that city in
mm. cnintK ia a superior calico, having a
variety of figures, hearing at Icaat five dif-
ferent colors. As the omtlitr and strcnuth
of enlieo increase, it ia called rcHpectively,
long cium, uuca ann uouoio warp, jliuaitn
is distinguished from calico bv It atitterior
finciieft. The name ia aaid to be derived
from Maftulipatutn, from which place mus
lins were nrst imiorteu. 1 110 various styles
of European and American muslins arc
known as Organdie, Percale, Jaconets, Nain
KKika, v ictoria Lawns, iiishop Lawns, Cam
bnca. Brilliants. Pioue, Book Muslins
Dimity, Swiss Muslin, etc. Those muslin
embrace I ho white, colored, dotted, Gguret
fancy nnd striped varieties.

In England, whito cotton goods to
called cnlico. In this country, the wo's
calico and prints are aynonymnus.

India muslins are made ot a tissue so i'n- -

cate ns to appropriately tear the nucs
given to them in the Knst, where the are
known n "Woven Wind1 und "Kvdiug
Dew." Tavernfer describes some aoeoncna

ao exouiHltc thnt thev lr h
the hand that huld them ; the jhresiHvhen j

tin wua scarcely uittecrnnbhv AMuulln (

aim in tha Rt I nil in iPnninnttu'.'LS
of twenty yards, weighed on I j 'one C iu. asSome of the finest of these proili ioDs
make transparent garments, aid aVbric
made for turbans, containing one luilred j
yards, weighed leas than four ounces. Icca
muslins, made at the city of Dacca, inCas-tcr-

Bengal, have been for years impacd
into England. Their recommendatlonnra
superior sottneas, richncaa, and durabkv.
The English alao formerly imported buy
of the culicocs, nliintKes, and ginghams im
ufurtured al ('orninuudel. These goods re
now seldom or never seen in Euinpennr
American markets, in consequence of belg
HUpplalited by cheap imitations. The gt
nine are atill preferred in thu cast, who)
they arc regarded, lnth in color and tea
ure, as unsurpassed.

I hu Dacca shirt staple Is an delicate tha
It can only be spun into yarn fn the morn
ing, Ik; fore thu dew has left the grass; or.
if spun nt other hours of the dav. it is nec
taattry to place it over tanks of water, tin
evunriition from which will yield sufficient
mnis-nir- to prevent the fibre from becoming i

ton brittle lo handle. With all its extreme
delicacy, this muslin will wsh equal tn any
othei nn.lllllai-lllri- l Tho Hindoo weavers
iiecotiiplish then? wonderful results on a
rude ham ton loom, and ao sensitive isthoit '

touch, that thu supple fingers of the opera-
tive net instinctively in the production of
a yarn which CHiinot Imj equalled by the
most penec. maciunury 01 modern 11 men.

Figured muslin is the mostcuxtlv and
uniquu production of the Eastern loom.
These faiirics are the "Woven Charms" of
India, ihe wonderful effect and brilliancy of
tlirir nppiatancc being made by the ming-
ling togidher nf gold ami silver threads,
tbe Imdy of the material. Some of these

Woven Chariiw'1 have c itiiroiduries of nure
gold, which will not tarnish, can be washed.
Old both in texture and rich duplnv have
never lawn approached by thr woven tissues

nnyoinur people. iv. r. Mrrmn. Journal.

WnKN a WnirtTi.B Knon.D nx Hoi kukd.
Tho following decision waa made In the

Illinois Supreme Court, In a case in which
the Toledo, Peoria & Wiir-.a- Itallwav
'omp.iuy npitealed from a decision which

awarded damages tor a cow killed by its
at or near a crossing in Fuir

haven :

"If either ringing the 111 or the sound in ir
of the whistle would have prevented the
injury, it was ine uiiiy oi iiie servants of the
com puny tn have done so, although at a
place w here the statute hasimiitted lo make
the (tositive rvquhrmcnt. Thu common law
requiring all reasonable efforts by Itoth s

to avoid iniurv, it was for the consider
ation nf the injury to say whether the sound
ing 01 me wiustie was cniruiaica 10 evoia
Ihe collision, and whether it was reasonable
tonouireit. It waa also for the detertnln-
atinn of (he jury, whether the company was
running their train at too great a speed
through or into a populous town, whore
persons and animals are constantly passing
and rrpussing, and where thero is uereMa-ril-

irreut danger of injury to such icriKins
and priqteriy. They seem lo hsve pasaed
npon these qnestions. and we am not pre

in d In say that their verdict is not sus-

tained by iiie evidence."

End ok thk Ykhukr Cahh. In the Su- -

prrnie (,'niirt of tho I niteil States, yesterday,
Mr. I'hillijts stabfl that, an authentic infor-
mation from the Military authorities nf Mis-

sissippi hud been received that Ycrger had
been turned over to the civil tribunal to be
dealt with, tlm object of the writ of hibu
Mrpun asked for in his case was accompll-h-e-

and he therefore moved that the pro-

ceeding Ite dismiaacil. H'imAiiim Chron
Xflt.

Statistics in the t'nited State have shown
that it is only a question ol time to extin
guish the e negro. Demomttie Crrkvi'je.

The lime would lie very short, too. if Kl
Klux Democrats bad free sway. Were it
not fnr the protecting care nl Iteuublicanisiit
over the neiro. tin midnight gentry could
(on tuerace. Jdi,

St'tte Jjurnal.

A rt-- Jt te Yeai.T--tto- i ' ' u ,

I went to ie door di FmjxTy wit If f
letter fro as Hbert Brown if. ajVjrwa rri
esived with tewdiaiilv. AKar ratr h
took, sue up Uhis audywhae he sat atasf
king and talksg in tli fraukeU nisnui?!.
Among other hTng. he told me of I lie pcoi
pie who waylaai him, the Incidents bulnj
snsrtMinMB araaaing. Two tne for exi

I atnple, baving pt into lus gardai ssparati
t?. uner climbtd tree at thuaupruacb olliit
other. Tbeothir. aeclnir him. called oui
softly, MItwlgMmnd mirnertlately ctimbrdj
another tne. Aid yea he declared tbak no
man was more acoawbleUian he to any ows)

who had any good reason for wishing tu)
see him, or had iny introduction to himj
80 I, for one, certtinly fonnd it, the hospiJ
tali ties of Fa ringt.nl 'having tMen olfrreil t J

nit beyond my wllwgtveaa to accepl ahem.'
It bad been a stormy evening, and (benight
was of pitchy darkless wlyeu I star ltd out
again at kind Invkationa to remain, to gi
to the "Albion" inn neayby. Tennyson
insisted on sliowiig mu a nearer way, but;
amidst the darkies got off bis buariuga.i
Bidding me walk close behind hint woi
went forward thmigfc the mud, when sud-
denly I found atvself preeipitrrtod aome:
eight or tea fewt .downward, bitting ml
tbe mud, 1 called os tbe poet eo jw ; bat;
It was tow lute; he fcas speedily avled be-
side me. " This was seeing iiie Laurvate of.
England im m new light, wr, raiber, bearing
uun unuar a uew iisrkneaa. with
niud.iirouioir about io the iLuknt-Mw- . h im
proved the odd c--i ssiuu with such en iu-- 1

oeaaant ran nf .witticisms and anecdotes that
I had to cinclhe that wetiad ranched a
eondition whtoli hA l disoovared a treasasc ot
fun and humor in Vim beloru niiauapucud.
His deep bass voice aame through tnt

darkness lik. ImirrbfMl iTiunt'.er. nut

around mm, ana to Remind him of vbokt
iitrraiure 01 such euiergcnctee.

Vexation was at least not a mono the
Boauows-tua- encompassed us. thouffb for a
time we wore wandering down in a muddy
ocm, wnii uu not even we Ky visi-
ble. "That Oils should havo bannened
after dinner 1" he exclaimed. "Do nnt men
tion this to the temperance folk." Tenny-son'- c

lore of fun. bis wealth of witty stories,
were from tho first a surprise to me. But
indeed, he Is personal v very different in
every way (mm the man I expected to sec.
Tall, ot dark complexion, with n deep and
omit imw atu maimer, inmost VUaKer-llk-

in bis plainufM, lired uf tbu homeliest Saxon
words, he siemcd to be the Inst nursou one
would bavtt.dcked out as the delfcjito nn.t
superartiatic hiylist. In convemation he
never rtuau nto anv ibinir like tha hwoli
strain, excott when speaking of Kniiland.
rtispnue 11 ins country amounts to passion
He had ala a keen interest in nil aoienliKn
suliects. ( which he had evidently mnrl

f;ruat deal He soke muoh cf the philosoph
queetons ol the day, also, bia interest

in tbeni which has led to the formation
of the nvetings tor riincusiion between Hux-
ley, Tyrdnll, lr. Manning, Junius Marrlncau
himself and others. JJc.t morning it was
found lint Mrs. Teiinyou bad dirooted tbe
gardefor to make aonie improvements at
that tolnt which bud not Iteen completed.
A wuk was in oxistence tiicre, however, at
the 4uao of thu next day, to which was
giv a name commcmnrutivu nf the catast-
rophe, which was happily without any

results,
fho next niornintr waa brilliant, and th

net took me on a walk around the manor
c wuicn ne ia lord. tUe adrantsu-Hs- i oi thu
tosiiioD ocing mat lie can have bis sheen

ttelongs as much to the public ss to him If
1 oe uouse niouest ann cheerful, aurroun
ne.d ."J benutilnl trees, with, on one aide, a

1C 01 wiiu bushes aud pinca, very fa
Trimble, to the pursuers already mentioned.
The window of hla study opens on a mag-
nificent sua view. The quiet home where
Tennyson dwells, surrounded by a charming
household, is well port raved in bia invita-
tion to the Rev. F. D. Maurice:

"Where, far from smoke and noise of town.
I watch the twilight tailing browa

All around a care est ortieied garden,
Close to tbe ridge ol a noble duwu.
"You'll have no scandal while you dine. '

But honest talk and wholesome wins,
And only hear the mngplc gossip

Oarraloua nndur a roof of pine. '

"For grove of pine on either band,
To break thctdaat of winter, staud ;

And rurthnr on tbu hoary channel
Tumble a breaker on efcalk aud nd
Thft noit haaaiima tit...u n
sent oul poetical , rrteeinTrtL

irom n alter savage jjanaor:
I entreat yoo, Alfred Tennyson,

Come snd share my bauaeii ol venison.
I have, too, a bin of claret.
Mood, but better when you share It.
Though 'Hs only aBuall bin,

mti.nl, ..f II twltl.ln
And, as sure as I'm s rhymer,
Hall a butt ol Rndeshelmer.
Come: .among the sous ul men la ooue
Welconiur than Alfred Tennyson ?" ,

When I have seen the Laureate In Lon-
don ho has always seemed, in dress, manner,
aod expression, tn be out of place, as a
wild wood-bir- might bo alighting tor a
moment in Ilydo Iai k, but dreaming of the
forest whoso glooms its wings waa meant to
light up. He is the natural companion of
thu clouds, tbe downs, aud the breaking
wuvea, with tbe far off vistas from which
thev boar him well understood mcaaages.
And aa I parted from hi in on the cull, tu
wend my way to London again, I turned to
looked upon him aa be was gazing out upon
tlie sea, and Ihe chtl seemed his appropriate

Utedestal. Ho stauds in my memory as the
J'rospcro of an enchauied mle. M. D. Com- -
La....... tl..m.m If . tm.

Advice To Y'ocno BrsAKRRH, Wendell
fillips, who is certainly aa well qualified
I any one to SKak on the subject, gives the I
ajlowlug advice to young men about pub-- I

apeaking :

1 think practice with all kinds of
is tbu beat teacher you can have.

Tlnk out jour subjects cAretully, rotul all
yocan relutive to theui, fill you mind and
tbt talk simply and naturally to an audi-cu- t.

Forget altogether that you are going
to uiku a Hpeech, or that yon are making
one. Alworb youmclf into the idea that
you. re to strike a blow, curry out a pur-po-

w

effect an object, impress an idea,
a plan; then having forgotten

you elf, you will be likelier to do your beat
for yur purpose. Study thu class uf books
you mind likes; whuu you go o utaido of
this tile study thoi; which give you facts
on yer chosen euldcctM and tlm.-t- which
yoo hd uiost suggestive. Kenimnber tn
talk 13 to your uud lenue.not down to it ; the
commncst audience can relish tuo beat I
thing pu can say if you know how to auy
it piojirly.

Be Miaplo, be in earnest, and you will not
nnt Initio reach the masses, it your heart is
large crjugh and sympatlietiu enough to
receive II truths and help all struggles,"

A OlU KFl'l. COMPMMF.ST TO A WlKK.
The follMring neat and beautiful reply win
made ly thu late Daniel O'Conncl. in re
spouse to a toast given in compliment to
bis wifi, who w us the object of Ilia long and
alloc l Senate attachment. It was given at a
polities meeting. The English language
could lirnisbnothing more louehtngly ten-

der snl graceful ;

"Ticrcare some topics of so asored and
tweet a est urn that they may be com p ro-

ll en dd by thnne who are happy, but they
cans it poaaihly be described by any human
Iteinr. All that I shall do, is to thank yon
in Ue name of her, w ho was the tliaiatexeat-c-

ihoicc of my early youth; who was the
eve" cheerful companion of my manly years,
and who is the sweetest snlare of that sere
id yellow leaf1 age to which I have arrived.
In ut name I llmnk you, and tins you may
rcuhly lielieve. for experience, I thtuk, will
slisw tn ns all that man cannot battle
astl struggle with malignant enemies
tulcas his ucat nt home is wann and com
fmablc unlcaa the honey of human lite ts
duiinu-ndc- by a hand that hu loves."

One of the life insurance conquuiiiH in
Hartford lias in its office an arithmometer,
a calculating machine, recently obtained in
Europe, and the only one in use in this
cnuntrr. It is comparatively small, alswut
twenty inches in length, and looks like a
German music box. The wheels, georings
and dials are of steel and braat, and it so
contrived as to perforin the operations
addition, subtraction, multiplication and
division with a speed unattainable by men
tal process, apd an a' CMracy absolute lliuiigh
mecuaiucai,

Vm(cw)- - '
aci- -

. a

Taw'MwrncJiiMs or Vmm,f
jp an .loran) W to
CnCrv but its revultion at rlan'w . ra
tlie fisoet pleasant clrtittKf reoclV
iral gentlemen reports Iwiiuiiwary en
facta in relation to ipilfc whif will,
hap, account for aonievof, the trust ric

Vaal.

cult ies which so fretpiently affect children, N

whoso diet il of "the lacteal order. The
writer states that if twt? surface ot frrsh

Lcraambe cxaminerl uudcr the wicrtweope.
mere win oe rnumi amoiig tne myriausol
of mflky and fiStty glubules large number
f either sound or oblong corputvclct, ssatna-Um-

uMmpaiustl with finely clotted mat
ter, being jujnyw Uai is seen iu substance in
a stato of drny. He finds that these disa-
greeable looking 'cffrpuscles make tho ap
praraisee m summer wHhtn fifteen or twenty
Lours alter milking, and in winter, after tbe
lapse ol tajoor three days. Coctinuintf his
obacn'athVa until coagulation took place,
Ibe cor piiaclc were fonnd to Increase in
numlier, bud, form, rami tied chains, and at
length transform ttMnnaclves into mushrooms
or filaments composed i eel la placod end to
end in simple series, and supported at their
ends with a spherical knob ill led with gran
nlona matter. An American journal

that thee facta may be disagreeable a
to country folk, whoee mtsfortune it la to
get pure milk aud cream, but as to city peo-
ple, the artificial character of tho comKuod
they we for these article effectually forbids
the idea that they contain any nf tho

logrodienU natned by the French
pbyaician,

Warm mo Haii.way Cahuiaoks. tt it
greatly tn be regretted that we are, remark
Hie froA, bohird tho rest of tho world in
warming aor railway carriages, aa hi ajverv- -

tbinKehte. Mr. HsMkan hai uarned a ttril.
Jmnt riiw from the Eimtn-a- of tusalsi by

Whole train ol r"way oar rC:; --s 'S tfpense. Everybody knows tliatao great istlie beat produced y tne friction of the
In the boxus f tbe wheels of rail,

way ca rri ages that unless thev are kept
lubricated and cool with a mixture of greas-
es they heat to tbe extent of sotting the
wood work of tbeoarriairesonflre. A

thought must suffice to suggest that a
few diuks attached to tbe s of the
carriages would by friction with proper ap-
paratus generate enough heat to warm all
the carringea pleasantly without aonreoiable
cost; only the wear and tear of material.
How comes It that this simple idea haa
never occurred to any English engineer, or
been thouirht wortbv of working nnt i And
bow cornea it that now when the invention
is ready to our hands wu do not ukti
vantage of itf

Dkith i Haw. Hamoif. Tho rail is
practically not lima but a trirder for summit.
ing tbe weight of the truiu, uud thestitror
It Is at all points, the nearer it approximate
in character tn the bed of a plauner, the
leuttvc is wm idiuii ins connuionfl requirr--
of IL In using the joint is al-
ways the weak spot, bees use there is not the
requisite amount of metal to resist the ver-
tical pressure. The comninn form of iron
rait, with and 4 in. depth of section, has
always teem regarded ns too shallow for
proper fishing al tho joints, and the best uu
glneera have advocated a change. We aro
glad to learn that on the New York Central
the managers have now adopted 4 in. for
steel rails aud 5 in. for iron. These stand-
ard depths with proper arrangements of flsfi- -

mo jomia mm a proper arrango
mcnt of cross ties, will be a gieat advance
Upon the common practice, giving increased
steadiness to tho movements of the train,
and a consequent prolongation to the life of
the rolling stock, we commend these stand-ar-

depths of rail section to other managers
aa the proper ones tor adoption, .especially
for all roads with any considerable amount
of traffic, American liailwny Tint.

Stiikkotii or tub Masonic Orukh.
The strength of tho Masonic order in tlie
V nit ml States ami British Province, ns set
forth in the following statement, is said to
be as nearly correct as can be obtained from
the most aut lien tic sources :

Alabnma, 10.428; Arkansas, 7,070; Brit-
ish Columbia, 148; California, 8,100; Csna
da, 9Mi Colorado, N2; Connecticut,

Delaware. 7W; District of Columbia,
78y; Tlnrida, l,7yjj; Georgia, ltf,l07 Idalio
8H.V IMinnfa .9ft Jon. T.li- - ai .inn t

jVf.dfla; Kansas, B.4S; Kentucky, 'lS.USO;
w....inMH, u.viir, ninp ii,ivu; maryianri

nil, rtin 'in """n "1. c
Missouri, 14.H72; Montana, lt.V; lSebiaska,
won; novaua, wai; new isruuswicir, i.uivj;
New Hampshire, fi,033; New Jersey, 7,7; t':
New York, 74,070; Worth Carolina, ll,lHrj
Nova Scotia, 8K0; Ohio, .10,823; Oregon,
2,20;i; Pennsylvania, 21,S40; Khodo Island.
4,'.io:t; South Carolina, (estimated,) 14,01-0- ;

Tennessee, 10.1H10; Texas, lO.fflO; Vermont,
7,u4; Virginia, ft.uou; Washington, 1HH;
West Viruiiiia. 1,500; Wisconsin. 7.71U- .-
Total. 40H.455. H'mA. Chron.

A remarkable forgery of tho namo of Ad
miral Farragut lias come to light at Wash-
ington. A letter is on til in the Navy De-

partment purporting to have been written
liy the Admiral, recommending tbu assimi-
lation of paymaster's rank uud nay with
thnt of the medical corps, and the legalizing
hy Congress of thu existing reguluiiotia of
the Navy touching taff rank. Doubts bav
Ing liccn expressed aa to the genuineness
ol tho letter, Secretary Hnl tenon wrote to in-

quire about it, anil received an answer from
the Admiral, saying "Alter examining
very carefully the letter referred to, 1 have
no hesitation In saying that the composi-
tion is not mine, and that although tho

bears some resemblance to my own,
am satisfied that 1 never signed that letter."
lie uuoation now is: Who lorued tue let

ter, and what was its purpose ( And how
did ho gut it Into thu files of the Navy De-

partment. .A. Hun.

Oil llATiu.-- It ia worth knowing that there
there are occasions which a bath of oil may
Ite of value; tor it is the best ot all remedies
(or serious bums. A German ballet girl,

hose dress had canght fire, and who had
been horribly bunted in cotwequencc, was
put into a bsth full of oil by tho chief phy-
sician of tho lijtsic Hospital. She was
suffering atrocious agonies, nut the oil caus-
ed her pain to cease almost Immediately.
She remained in tbu bath nino days and
nights, the oil being renewed five tiinos du-

ring tliut period ; and her burns were so far
healed that she could be taken out without
in in or danger. Three weeks after, she
isd completely recovered. This is an ad--

rnhle form of cure, bucause U suppresses
the intolerable tortures which do more to
kill ihe vktima by fire than the actual gi lev-

ity of the wounds. Unfortunately, like
m'nst good things in life, it is a remedy

the reach of stnsll purses.

IiirftitTANCF. ok A flonnCoiiw Chop. The
last number of 7Af Cultirntor and Country
iirnttemiin bsa an article on the Importancn
of a more general cultivation of corn. It
says there ure mora reason for growing corn
on a large scale, and in all parts of the coun
try, tnan any otner iitnn crop even in those
localities that sre especially adapted to
wheat. It says that fn alt wheat countries a
rotation is necessary, and corn is Ibund to
lie one ol the most essential c.rnr in rotation.
Tbe grain is needed for the tcum and stock
and to In making pork, whiln the fod-

der is a grunt help in wintering stock. It
says that while cotton may for years Im the
moit pn tli table crop at the South, yet it is
better policy iu 1000 ruswr ut grow nome
supplies, esMcially of corn and meats re-

quired, than to depend on selling cotton
and bujing those products.

SrBCiB lit Tim Natiohai, Banks. The
national banks, according to tho returns
made to the comptroller of currency on the
22.1 nf January last, hold s.H,;u:.oa in
specie; of this amount the banks iu New
i ork citv held fUi.H8S.14 I, Boston $o,ChO,.
U7 1, Philadelphia .3 ,7n all other na-

tional biuiks Of tho specie held
In New York, was in gold, and
fM(Ht,G.13 gld cheeks, payable in gold.
The national banks In Boston held $l,;iT'-J- .
740 gold certificates, all other national ban'

14,000 gold ccrtiticatea. Total gold
tihcates and gold checks lu lu by tbu n
al banki nf the country, (f .:,.! 7 H, 7 44
apecic, iO.OOO.:iO. Total gold i
the treasury ol the I'nited State
htandiug on 1st. 10,170
Enquirer.
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